HARRY CARAY’S SEVENTH INNING STRETCH
CONCESSIONS & TENANTS – OPERATIONS & MAINTENANCE AWARD

CONCESSIONAIRE/TENANT:
Harry Caray’s Seventh Inning Stretch

Prohibit Polystyrene Foam
   » Avoids use of Styrofoam for carryout food

Local/Regional Food Sources
   » At least 50% of food sold is sourced within 250 miles

Organic Byproduct Recycling
   » Organic kitchen waste and coffee grounds are composted

Surplus Food Sent to Local Organization/Repurposing of Goods
   » Surplus food and lightly used uniforms are donated to local charities

Green Procurement Policy
   » Sustainable operation procurement plan in place

Consumer Disposable Products
   » Napkins and hand towels made of 100% recycled paper

Energy Management Plan
   » Energy conservation plan in place